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??? Table 1???? ?? 15???????????? 40????????????????
? 104??????????????? ???????????????? ???????????
?? ??????????????? ???????????? ???????????????
? ? 5????? ???????????????????????????? ?????????
?????????? ??????????????????????????52?? ?? 6, 7 ?? ???
?????????????????????? ????? ?????? ????? ?? ?????
???? ?????????????? ???????????????????? ??????
? 2 mm?2 mm ?? 0.5 g? ????????
3. ? ? ? ?
3. 1 ??????????
3. 1. 1 ????
??????????????????? ??? ???? ???????? ??????? ?????
???? ??????????? ??????????? ?Olympas AHM? ???????? ??
????? ????? ?Peacock Model G, Dial Thickness Gauge, 0.0110 mm? ??????57??
3. 1. 2 ? ? ? ?
??????????? ???????????????????? ???????? ?HITACHI
Natural Scanning Electron Microscope S2460 N, ??????????????????????
?? ?? ?????? 600800x ??????512 kV? ?????? ????????????? ?
??????? ?????????????? ?????????? ???? ?????????58? ??
???? 7??? ???????
3. 1. 3 ? ? ? ?
?????????????????? ????? ?Macbeth Color-Eye XTH? ????????
???? ????? 2???? ?????????
3. 1. 4 ? ? ? ?
?????????????????????? HPLCPDA ?????????????????
?????????? 75
??????????? ????????? ????????????? Table 2???? ????
??? ??????????????????????????????????? ???? ?Chlo-
rophora tinctoria? ????????morin, ????? ?? ?Rhus succedanea? ????????
?? fustin, fisetin, ???????????????? ?Sophora japonica L.? ????????
rutin? quercetin, ????????????? ?Miscanthus tinctorius L.? ??????????
luteolin, ??????????????????? ?Reseda luteola? ???????? kaenferol
????? ??????? ?????????????? ?Coccus Cacti? ???????? carminic
acid, ??? ?Rubia tinctorum L.? ???????? alizarin, purpurin, ??? ?Rubia akane?
???? ?Rubia cordefolial.? ??????????munjistin???? ????? Table 3???
?????????? ?????? ??????M?????????????? ???? 1
g?????? 0.5 M??/????? ??1/1? ??? 10??? 40?????????? ?????
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Table 2 Standard samples of colorants




 8.79 252, 354
Fustin* 528483 
 3.78 275, 279, 307
Fisetin* 528483 
 8.22 238, 308, 318, 329
Rutin* 75730 
 6.08 256, 355
Quercetin* 75670 
	 10.25 255, 370
Luteolin* 75590 
 11.7 253, 355
Kaenferol* 75640 
 12.45 264, 366
Carminic acid** 75470 
 4.4 275, 308, 495
Munjistin** 75632 
 13.9 244, 285, 422
Alizarin** 58000 
 14.8 249, 279, 429
Purpurin** 58205 
 17.8 255, 294, 480
Wako Pure Chemical Industry Ltd.
Tokyo Kasei Inc.
Table 3 Condition for HPLCPDA analysis
Instrument Shimadzu HPLC LC 10A
Column STR ODSII ?4.6 mmf150 mm?
Elution profile A: 10 M/l Aqueous sodium phosphate ?pH 2.6?
B: Methanol
Linear gradient 0 min ? 20 min, A/B=60/40 ? 5/95
Flow rate 1.0 ml/min
Temperature 40?
Sample volume 5l
Detector Photodiode array ?PDA? UVVIS detector
SPDM 10 Avp
Wave length 190700 nm
Band width 2 nm
Time 0.64 sec.
Data process Shimadzu HPLC work station LC 10A
????? ??????????????55???59? Hofenk de Graff?60?? ???49?? Ferreira?61? ??????
??????????????????????
3. 1. 5 ?????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?? X????? ????????????????????????? ????? ???????
????????? ?????? Table 4???????? ?S 1? ???? ?S 2? ? Al?? Fe??





???? ???????????????????????????? ???? 19????????
?? ????? ????? ?? ??? ?????????????????63???66?? ?????????
?????67???70? ??????????????
?????????? 77
Table 4 Standard mordanted samples and the amounts of Al and Fe
Amount of mordants
?mg/0.1 g of fabric?
X-ray intensity
?kcps?
Sample Al Fe Al Fe
S 1
S 2
S 1HeFe 1 5.8 20.48
S 1Fe 3 3.4 14.72
S 2Fe 2 2.5 11.69
S 1HeAl 1 3.4 46.52
S 2HeAl 1 2.5 38.22
S 2Al 3 1.2 28.22
Table 5 Condition for Xray florescence analysis
Instruments HORIBA EMAX5770 X
HITACHI Natural Scanning Electron Microscope S2460 N
HORIBA Xray Microanalyzer EMAX5770 X
HORIBA Super Xerophy S781 XI
keVnA 20.00 kV0.20 nA
Magnification 5080 x
Angle of election incidence 90.0?
Angle of Xray extraction 30.0?




????? ????? ????? ?????????? 19??????????????????




4. 1. 1 ??????
???????????????? ???? ??? ???????????????? ????? ?
? 5???????????? 2???????? ????? ??????????????????
???????? ??????????????? ???? ????? ????????? ?? 1? 4
????? ?? 3? 3????? ?? 4, 6, 7????????? ?????? S??? Z?????
???? ?????? 1420/cm, ?? 1518/cm????? ??????????????????
?? ????????????????????????
4. 1. 2 ? ? ? ?
?????? ????????????????? ??????????????????????
???? ???????? ??????????? ?????????????????????? ?
?????????? ?????????????????????? ??????????????
???????????? ????????? 19????????????????????71??
??????? ???? ???? ???? ?????????? ???? ???? 8000?????
?????? ???????????????????????????????? ??????? ??
????????????????? 1454?????????? 51???????????????
15???????????????????? ????? ??????????72?? ????? ???
????????????????????? ???????????? ?????????????
?????? ??????????????????? ????? ????????????????
?????????????? ?????????????????????????? ??????
?????????? ??????73?? ????? ????? 2.54 cm, ?????? 1823 cm???
?? ???????????????????? ????? ?????? ?????? ???????
??????? ????? ???????????? ??????????????????? ???
??????????????????????????74??
??? ???????????????? ?? 1, 3, 4, 6, 7 ?Fig. 1? ???? ?? 2, 5?????
???? ???????????????? S??? Z????????? ?? 1, 3, 4??? ???
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Z??? ??? S???? ?? 6, 7???????? Z???????????? ????????
?????????????????????? ??? ?? 2, 5 ?Fig. 2? ?? ??????????
???????????? 1.5 cm?????? ????????????????????
?????????????????????? ?? 1 ?Fig. 2?? 3, 4, 6, 7?? ????????




4. 1. 3 ?
???????? L*a*b*????? Fig. 3 ???? ???????????????????? ?
? 1, 3, 4, 5, 6????? ?? 2, 7?????????????????
?????????? 79
Fig. 1 SEM image of sample No.1 Fig.2 SEM image of sample No.5
Fig. 3 Results of color analysis on the L*a*b* chromatic system
?a* red
?b* yellow
4. 1. 4 ??????
?? 7?? HPLCPDA???????? Table 2???? ??????????Morin? 8???
Fustin? 3??? Fusetin? 8??? rutin? 6??? quercetin? 10??? luteolin? 11???
kaenferol? 12????????????? ?????????? carminic acid? 4??? munjistin
? 13??? alizarin? 14??? purpurin? 17????????????? ????? ??????
???????55???59???75? ??????
?????? 7??????? Table 1?? ???????????? Fig. 4???? ?? 1??
? 10????????????????????????????? ???? ???????? 7??
????????? 19?????????????????????????55? ???????? ??
??????????????? ?? 2? 5?? ???? 6???????????? ??? rutin?
??????? ?????????? ?? 3 ??????? 3 ??????? rutin, alizarin,
purpurin????????? ?????????????? ?? 4?? 8????????????
???morin????? ??????????? ?? 6?? 56?????????? rutin???
?? ??????????? 11?????????? luteolin????????? ????????
?? quercetin???????????????????????? ?? 7??????? 4????
??? 4??? 910??? 14??? 17???????? carminic acid, ????? alizarin, purpurin
????????? ?????????????? ?????? ??????????????
????????????????? Al, Fe??????? ???????? X???? Table 1
???? ??????? Al?????? ???????????????????? ?Table 4? ?
??? ?? 1?4???? ??? Fe???????? ?????????????????????
?????
???????????? ?????????? Al????????????????? ?????
????????? ?????? ????????????? ??????????????????
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Retention time ?min? Absorption spectrum of
peak ?Rutin ??6.23)
?
??????????????? ????????76? ?? ?????? ????? ?????? ???
????? 18?19?????????????????????????? ??? ????????
?????? ????????????????????????????????
4. 1. 5 ? ?
?? 1, 3, 4, 6, 7????? ??????????????????????????? ?????
????????????? ?????????????????????????????????
?? 1.5?3 mm??????? ??? ?? 2, 5????? ???????????????????
????????????? ?????? ??? ????????????????????????













????????? ?????????????????????????? ????? ??????
???????????????? ???? ????? ??????????????? ??????
?????????????? ???? ????? ???????????????????????
?????????????? ??????????????????????????????? ?
??????????????????? ?????????????80? ???????? ?? ?? ??
??????????????????????????? ???? ?15671636? ?? ??????
?????????81? ?????? ????????????????82?? ???? ?182483? ?? ???
?????????83?? ???? ?185875? ?? ????????????83?? ????????? ???
????????83? ???????????? ????????????? ??????????84? ???




? 8?? ?????????????????????????????????????85?? ???
??????? ??? ???????? ????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? ?????????? ?????????????86? ?
????? ??? ?????????????????????????? ???????????
??85?? ?? 12? ?1800?? ???????????????????? ?????????????
????????????????????????????????????87?? ???? ????
?1804??? ?????????? 2??????????????? ?????? ????????
???????????? ?????????? ????87?? ??????????????????
?????????????????????88? ????????? ???? 1805?????????
?????87?? ??? ???????????????????? ?????????????? ??
??????????????????? 1868????????????????????????
?????????????????89?? ????????????????????? 1876????
????? ????????????????????????????? ???? ?184586? ??
??? 1879????????? ???????? ???????????????90??
4. 3??????????????
19???????????????????? ????????????????????? ???
?????????? ?????????91? ???????????????????? ??????92?
???? 1810? ??? 7? ? 1???? 6????????????????????? ?????
? 24?? ???? 99?? ?????? 747?? ??? 10? ?????? ???? 6534?? ???
?cassan? 180?? ???? ?????????????????????????????? ???
??????93? ???? 1813? ??? 10? ?????? 2???????????????????
? ???? 227? ?? 34??? ????? ??? 369? ?? 40? ?????? 231? ?? 16?? ???
? 44??? ??????????????? ????????????? 1806 ? ??? 3? ???? 2
?? 1830? ??? 13? ???? 10? 93???????? ?????? ?????????????
????????? ???????????????????????? ??? ??????????
???? ??? 7? ?1811? ?????????95???96? ??? ?????? ????????? ???????
??????????????????????????? ????????? ????? ?????
?????????????? ????? ???????????????????? ????????
?? ??????????????????????? ?????????????? ???????
????????? ???? ???????????????????? ?? 4, 6, 7? ????? ??
1, 3? ????????? ?? 2, 5?????? ???? ?????? ??????????????
????????? ???????????????????????????????????? ?
????????? ???????????????? ???? ?????????????????
?????????? ??????????????
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???? ?????????????????????????? ???97? ????? ??????
?????????????????????????????????? ????????????
????????????????? ???? ??????????????? 2, 6???????
?????????? ????????? ???????????????????????????
???????????? 3???????????? ?????????????????????
???????????? morin? Al???????? 4?? 18???????????? ??
??????? ??????????? ????????????98? ?????? ??? ?1, 7? ???
?????????????????? ????????????? 3???????55? ??????
?? 19?????????????????? ??? 18????????????????????
???? ?????? ???? ????????????????99?? ??????????????
?????????? 7????? ????????????? ?????????????????
????????????????? ???????????????????? ????? ?????
?????????
5. ? ?
?????????????????? 7???????????????? ???? 19????







??? ??????????? ??? ??????????????????
? ?
??????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ?????? ??????
?????????????????????? ?????? ???????????????? ????? ?
???????????? ?????? ?????????????? ?????? ????????????
??????????????????????????
???
? 1 ? ?????????? 13?? 16?15??? ???? 7? ??? 18? 4? 1?????
? 2 ? ??????????????? 17? 3?? ?????? ?????? ???????????? 2005?
8487.
? 3 ? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????? 13? 3?? 2001? 521.
?????????? 83
? 4 ? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????? 13? 3?? 2001? 77146.
? 5 ? www.bunka.go.jp/1hogo/kougeigijutu-kirokueiga-ichiran.html
? 6 ? ?????? 29?? CN???????? 1972.
? 7 ? ?????? 30?? ????? 1976.
? 8 ? ?????? 43?? ????? 198081.
? 9 ? ???? ????????? ? 30?? ????? 1984.
?10? ??? ??????? ? 30?? ????? 1986.
?11? ?????? 30?? ?????? 1990.
?12? ?????? 40?? ????? 199293.
?13? ?? ??????? ? 33?? ????? 1999.
?14? ?????? ??????? ? 30?? ?????? 2000.
?15? ??? ??????? ? 34?? ????? 2004.
?16? ???????????????? 1 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1975.
?17? ?? ????????????? 2 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1973.
?18? ???????????????? 3 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?19? ???????????????? 4 ??? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1973.
?20? ???????????????? 5 ?????? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1973.
?21? ?? ????????????? 6 ??? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?22? ???????????????? 7 ????? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?23? ?? ????????????? 8 ?????????? ????? ?????? ??????? ?
?? 1974.
?24? ????????????????? 9 ??????? ????? ?????? ??????? ???
1974.
?25? ???????????????? 10 ????? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?26? ??????????????? 11 ????? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?27? ??????????????? 12 ?? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1975.
?28? ??????????????? 13 ??? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?29? ????????????????? 14 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?30? ???????????????? 15 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1975.
?31? ???????????????? 16 ????? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?32? ?????????????????? 17 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?33? ???????????????? 18 ???? ????? ?????? ??????? ??? 1974.
?34? ??????????????? 15?????????? ????? ??? 195876.
?35? ???????????? ????????? 2001.
?36? ?? ????????????? ???????? ??? 1978.
?37? ???????? ????? ? ?????????? ?????????? ??????? ??
????? ??? 2005? 6672.
?38? ?? ???????????????????? ???????????? 122? ?????????
??? 1987.
?39? ??????????????????? 19? ??????????? ???????????? 1996.
?40? ? ????????????????????? ????? 27? 2005? 146.
?41? ?? ??????????? ?????????? ?????????? ??????? ???????
??? 2005? 3442.
?42? ?? ?????????? ??? 2002? 62.
?43? ?????? ??????????????????????????????????? ???? ???
1989.
?44? ?????????????????? ??? 1979.
?45? ????????????? ????? 28? ???? ??? 1988.
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?46? ?????????????? ???????????? ? ?????????? ???????
??? 2005.
?47? ?? ?????????????? ??? 1981.
?48? ????? ???? ???? ???? ???????????????????? 16? ???????
??? 1994.
?49? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
??? ????????????? 1992? 146148.
?50? ????? ?????1219??????????????????????????? ???????
?? 49? 2005? 2550.
?51? ??????????????????????? ???????? 22? 2006? 8087.
?52? ????????? ????? ???? ?????????????????? ??? ?????????
??????? ??????? 7? 2006? 1030.
?53? ????????? ????????????? ??????????????? ???????????
???? ??????? 6? 2005? 2129.
?54? ????????? ????? ????????????? ????????????????? ????
????????? ???????????? 52? 2005? 110.
?55? ????????? ?????????????????????????? ???????????
????? ??????????? 51? 2005? 3850.
?56? ?????????? ?????????????????????? ???????????????
????
?57? 2005? 9?? ????? ?????????????
?58? ????????????????????????
?59? ????????????????????????????????????? ??????????
??? 14?? 2006, 30189.
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Analysis of the Manufacturing Techniques of Historic Textiles :
Scientific Analysis of the Materials and Techniques of
Imported Yellow Woolen Textiles and Its Interpretation
FUKATSU Yuko
Traditional Japanese textile culture developed on the basis of high standard craftsmanship
in the rural areas over a long time. While techniques for manufacturing textiles and mass pro-
duction system advanced in the 20th century, many traditional techniques and materials for
making textiles have disappeared. Thus documentation, preservation and replication of tradi-
tional textile manufacturing techniques are necessary though difficult today. Applying scientific
analysis, this study explores textile manufacturing techniques including dyeing, spinning and
weaving for cases of seven imported yellow woolen textiles from the 19th century. First, analysis
of the manufacturing techniques of the seven textiles was conducted in order to clarify their
characteristic features. Secondly, their colors were measured by spectrophotometer, fibers were
analyzed by Scanning Electron Microscope, dyes were analyzed by High Performance Liquid
Chromatography with Photo-Diode Array detector, and elements were detected by X-ray fluores-
cence spectroscopy. Then, the results of analysis were placed in historical contexts, and the
techniques for manufacturing these textiles as well the time and place of their manufacture were
discussed. The study concludes that five of the textiles were produced in Europe while two were
probably produced in China, all in the 19th century. These textiles reflect materials and manufac-
turing techniques of the 19th century in different cultures.
1 ????????????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2007
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